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U.S. Spokewilan Agrees
Berlin Talks 'Fruitful'

WASHINGTON " A U.S.
snotr.esman went along yesterday
with Abe Russian ambassador's
debaription of the first new Ber-
lin talks as Ifxuildui and business-
like. •

State

play down what has been re-
ported as West German objections'
that Rusk's Beam settlement pro-
posals to the Soviets •would' belgiving too much to the Reds atithe expense of 'West Germany and
West BerlinS:'tient press 1Lincoln Wert vet gave this backing' The inforrriarits said Bonn had.

to Soviet Ambassador Anatoly F..no t complained
Dohrynirsl report after IdlondaY's;and that
oest-haur meeting with Secretary.;differ enekof State Doan Rusk inanguratint view there
a new round of US,Soiriet dis-'hetween
cussions on the Berlin crisis.:w es t GeiWhite said further that: land U.S. goy

• No new ground was broken' runts hinged
Skt the meets nor bad Rusk ex-so to e differ
ported to.' Rather, the U.S. and'intecrtati.
Soviet r•.-ft-entatives reviewed;wording.
what Rusk mad Soviet Foreign The Rusk
Minister Andrei A. Groinyko had vocals inclusdiscussed as Berlin during tbeir,mternatinnad
Geoeva meetiort Last rmlistk. :thority covering

tilduch at the sessica was de- access to Berlin,ve ,t^d to procedure—how, whew creation of technical committees,and where to go ahead with future.between, West and East Germany,!
tat:— On this I/0 decision wasirmaggressiori ' pledges by thereached. 'North Atlantic Treaty Organiza-i

Other U.S. sources sselfart to.tion and Warsaw Pact defense'
Salia ilieforeck Profits,

Dias Rink
On the face of it, the urnpro-

mise plan falls short of.the inter-
national inspection and control
arrangements dernandied by Wash-
,ington an d Londovt, Western
isoarres said_

WASIMCGTON (AP)—C. Ray-
mond Smith, a Western Electric
Co, esectitree, yesterday defended
the profits his company collected

HAVE YOU ENTERED THE
NATIONAL

COLLEGE QUEEN COMFIEST?
from the :gayer:salmi in a $1.55

:series c 4 Nike missile con
tracts.

smith denied charging excessive
profits for work done by sub-
contractors.

If there's a college loaeon an sour among,. here's a ascot* for
her to wia awhile attention, and onsated prior, through the NNISOIKAL
COLLEGE QUEEN CONIZEST- Chan* and totality/see Ira home its
bawl in tauttilul out the' -tivizut American college She doesn't
hey* to he a scholastic prelim et hay. the beauty of a Hollywood
sear. ant melons to educationist lisaliarsiimid„ selantantie ernam, mumps,*
activity, community service, and pentium& ottractiveninst all are con-
sidered in the final 'mixing.

Semortiored eaLlorthnky ler • lap,lll.lgitt gawp of lbw& ittelidia•
Strkskiirt Brim& stawkiniel. the csatteat offers SLAW* •Portki d ea-
eitina pritoa, among theta a trip ta Europa a tea 'cart supply et
Eterkabara hose. and • Lorain isPortarlu% . - I

The.coateit i ogee 'as *LI amilinte sendanta is Amerika& Acores
the name at 17 and 2. Conteatkas. 111107 *ate, tkeo a.4lV*St• fan
nominated by friends, acworities, fraternitieo et a L From the try
eurtiminestic entrants, 12 catiensi wineank ar* asfeelled, wrensarbbiller
ta.! erase amain the Uaitakil States: rag final -selective of Ow glean
herself Pi bawd en vas-iota cemasititive (wont& alnenit the -11:6300.1
winners,: lockage*. o Forum .n Fashion, an General Knowledge. as
E411901.641111. Sad so ea. litaeciemud whores are enswebs&
.A-winense paid trip to Piety York City to participate .in the notionshy
acclaimed Grand Finals rasprion. in June_ This Penvoat fa ktine to
the sebectivm of the new Qoero is e feature highlight at the .1.10.4 r Tot*

a Sommer Feetivar celebrationwith television caserane fee the
toronatiOn. .

Fa/flier dotal& sae osaikrations for entry to the conljust are
asealakist Meal* at BANKS & CO., where Berkshire stockists* aro
soll earlaskeely la State Collate.

cuLic.
STATE COLLEGE, PA.

Blough, Kenn ~e4ly Meet
To 'Clear Atmosphere

Earlier. a Republican canoes&
man Cloned Secretary of Defense
Robert S. McNamara of "an Out-
right violation of the lase iin
awarding, ,steel contract to Lu-
ken Steel Co. last Friday.

1 WASHINGTON (AP)—Roger M.
; •

groups and US.-Saviet acre. _ It Mouth. chairman of U.S. Steel
not to give nuclear weapons to carP.. spent 45 minutes with Pres-
other countries. . , , identKennedy at the White House

Geneire the Unit- an
night in what was picturedMeanwhile in

ed States and Britain Inprop-lasnh anefforttnereaftertheirhead-onclash cleartheatm*.

l.ug to determine whether a anti-liast week.'Promise proposal for suspension; The only official comment cameof nuclear weapons tests can be'
!transformed into an .enforeeablelrms asOstant Press secrets" 441-,
treaty. 1 itirew T. Hatcher. All he said washreeend cis-

that the meeting was cordial and;At the 17-nation
armament conference, U.S. Am- u5.„,,,„erui,..,,,' . i I
'bassador Arthur H.Dean and Brit- Liw,"6'' S visit followed by ex-,
„, Minister of Sta te .1.,13, a actly one week another unfieralef-;1,6.od;ased a series cv-7nr th,laa ;ed call on the President to breaks.
eaneernia., the ~,,,,„„„..,0 ad ;the news that U.S. Steel was go-;
7ldeeday try -died—w7r iiddk.-gratlp ng. to_ increase its prices $6 ti.

natiatts. . i
While the two Western dele- Many of the larger steelmakers,

,gates were seeking information, tdle!wed the lead of U.S. Steel butt
Soviet Deputy Foreip krmister:res___ thet,._____,___lner es6e under_Pres_ii
'Valerian A. Zarin avoided getting' from '''''"ur and "Lue7 ••"-I
!drawn into the discussion. ; inl""'trai officials. . • .

WWI&
thief cover ofthe San Francisco
fog, amthing can happen: rape, nib.

' bery, murder. And it's the job of the
S Sowed to stop Arne crimes before
they start. This week. a Post writer
toils how a-squad crf tredercover cops
cracks down on hoods Says how
they keep their activities hushed cp.
And gives au hour-by-hour report at
a typical nights polite work.
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Don't forget to .

send her a lovely
• corsage to

.

• . complement her.
new Easter ham&

Moat your order today
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